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LMlUKllU'l'ft!'Trigger Woman' I ihillUIC.s tthftilliT nut te
iviiMtilMl1 effort. '

jSpcDory newjt
MORE VALUABLE !

MINERALS MINED:
Variety iind the ch uient of snr- -

prixt- ;ie highly Imporiaiit. Meat
times are veritable on new in tho End of Mbnthi Sale

Output of Gold, Silver,
CoDper and Lead $529,- -

000 in Oregon in 1929.

roiiTI.ANIi: Ore. (Special)

vice of the Oregon Stale college
with the joMlKtoncc of Dean Avu It.
Milam.

i TueMiiiyt
10:30 a. in. Management of

family finances, hy A. Grnec John-wi-

professor of houHehold admin-
istration, Hfhool of home

lnoiuduny of the Una lid's day, but
If eggs and toast always appear In
Hie saute form the patient has 'lit-t- h

to look forward to.
A NourUhtiix )i"Krt

The dessert, made with milk
and eggs a ibis (juile hh much

to the meal as the "main
.llsh," ti It hough the dessert should
always be very dainty and uppo-lUin-

Never serve fi nick person any-

thing thut If not perfect in Its way,
IV the custard Is d and

e ems watery, don't serve It, Let
Bome welt member of the family
eat il to "save it.' but prepare a

The total value of the Ruld, silver.
copper, and lend produced from ure
sold or treated ill tlreiton III l!i!W

socn-rr- iisaimxi...,
Stelul news, In order lo ap-

pear In (ho society columns,
must Ik1 In tin bauds or llio

editor each morning Im or ,

tt.ilO o'clock, In order lo allmv
for pivparat hm so that It nmy
reach tho composing by 10
o'clock. It U ir(ue-lc- il that pen-pl- o

mil us smm after H o'clock
US W.Sslhe, 'I'tH! SOC.Cl.V HIRO l.S

"nuido nil" In tlw morning, autl
Mi Older to go (o press hi time
lo cali'li early afternoon stages
that carry the Ktpers lo nearby
towns, It Is mveh-sar- lo avoid
any ilelays.

11:15 a. m. General discussion
It:il0 a. in. IdailliiK for farm Inrnaxi'il from f:iiM4i In llijii io

women, by Mm Waller M. J'lerce, about a2n,n-.- In 1112a, accurdliiir
1:30 p. 111. The home maker nn l to l'ielliiiiiiiii-.- (inures prepared by

her Job, .IIK A. Johnson, j ('. 01',. tho l'nit'--

, S:M v. 111. What the child ran it bureau or iiiIuon, depnrtmcul
contribute In the homo, by llix Of commerce. There w increases
Vera, it. iniuiloti, professor ntl'" 'ho output anil vtilut- of all

nclinlnistVatloii. school ot'uls, with irold and copper sliowlnsr
llniiiu economics, the lonrcst trains, respectively. I'ru- -

TiRINGS FURTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

v Dresses " Coats ; Hats- -

Never before have we offered such values as these Dresses, in-

dividual in style, of flat crepe, georgette, and satin, for stout and

afternoon wear, variety of colors to select from. Values to $25.00

now $ 13.50.

All remaining coats ' price and less.

Hats repriced to move them quickly 1.00, 1.95, 2.95.

fresh one for the invalid.

IHiaii a. 111. Problems In child dui-tlo- rcsullcd from fewer mines.Club Women Of i behavior. Iiy .Mrs. Vera 11. llrali- - "peratliiK than In the previous year
V1ii.- - !,l,.n 1. UKf.1- nr hniiwnlwkl.l mlmhi- - ailll CU1IIO mostly frOtll tfold lllld

Vliy Interested '
Iki rntloii. school of home, eeoiiom- - copper operations In Kouthwcsloni

... Tn Hnnf pvprifif iCB- l,"'''K""- - The output or mcmis m

J 11:15 ' 'Hie child In the Kastc-r- Oreson eamc lariiely from
' home of today, Mm. Vora If. llrali- - two dredKeH and two gold lode

Or speelal Interewt 10 eluh wo- - ,j0n, unlncs operalliif; in Halter' and
men of Grande anil I'nion i ' (Irani coantles..a or .00 n. m. Honks for children.

.Mrs. Walter M. I'lerce. (iolil

Vse the utnost care In flavor-
ing. Too sweet or too highly flav-

ored desff rts will not please an
Invalid whose sensibilities are un-

usually acute In every respect.
Custards, .iunkcts. Jellied fruits,

Imked and stewed fruits. Mnole
ice creaniK anil Ices are a. good
lessens for invalids, Prune souf-
fle is an excellent dessert for the
winter Invalid.

Pnnio Souflle
The following rule is for an In-

dividual portion:
One egg while, 4 tabtespoons

mashed stewed prunes, table-spoo- n

sugar, few grains salt," few
s? ra nt; erea m of t artti r, I - S tea
spoon vanilla.

Wash S or lit prances and soiik
In cold, water for S or 4 hours.
Cook iu the same water until soft,
Itemoye stoncK and rub through a
sieve. Add sugar.

county 1h ilni liuuie ecoiionile n

of the economic eonffffiicis tot
inuJiohi liorc- Tumluy ajul .Wednos- - ' l::l(i p. 111. Problems of child The tolal koIiI yield of Oregon

mlroodlm,', .Mrs. Vera II. Hrandon. increased from 111, Mil ounces PUTMAN'Sday ot . tiexl a I the .: L; Training the clilld In !i2s, valueil at tt about
triji'ndp hrnel, "Tills conference Is tu use cof money Iiy .Miss A. Urnco '1S.4HII minrw in 2. valued at
iirranKeii.eucn year ny 111c aKrlcul- - Johnson, profeksor of household uliout i:isil.siiu. This Increase is

partly due to. the resumptloa oftufal committee of tho' Union eoun- - 'ad'uilii'ltttmiioii, Ht'hool of home eo
"il'ciUiinhe,r 01 ebirjin'erce. I'uomic.s.t Mih. Vera. II. Hrruidon and Mhs :(. '

,.IohiiH"n. proiesMors of i"

liouhohold ndmluiHtnitioii. sehord of ;Art RCSGarCh ClUD

jlredgiiig by the. Superior Leaning
Go. In Halter county, making three

that worked ;ln the state in
192!). These, together, with one Wanted as slaver of a. I'ennsvlvaniu 'Heat white r egg until stiff,; into lightly buiu-re- custard cup t moderate ,ovon. Serve, with

adding salt,', cream of tartar and or small mold. Put into u pun xtf j whipped cream or. custard saueu
vanilla in prunes and turn hot. water and bake '.'ft minutes fu ' inn do Wth yolk of egg.

ami three gold state trooper, Him. Irene Schroedcr,
special vlHito.H lo" La Grande and r Studying Japanese lmle'TnineH, the Buffalo Monitor blond "Trigger Woman", and two

(Grant County), Unbent K, (Curry mule companions were captured bvvii ue pronuneiu m uio eonieivnce
w;ork. Mis. Waller M. l'ieivo wilt Members of the Art Hewearch county), and the ltobertsonur i'ro- - .tin Arixonn sheriff's posse reeentlv.
alHO Hjusilt each morning .mention ;cluh spent an Interesting, afternoon gresslve (Josephine county), ac..Tho surrender culminnted one of
inj? pooks and rtyMUmr. :yeMU'Mny at tlio honm of Mrs. Har- - eonnted larirely for the wold r.e- - the most drumatlc manhunts slru'
liuj to the prlnelpMl topicM of Jhovoy, Matt he wh, coiUlniiltiK their '.covered in:.1 HLMi. At the Jioljert.son early Arizona history. Two

r Hiudyof tho life Idstory and art, or mine the installation of a iiIIok were wounded. Left to right
AddreKst B for day .are 'tiie Jupuncm'. mill and other uccosHiiry cqulpiiU'iii

I. (Lower), Glen Dnguc and ,lnc K.
woven tihottt the homo as a cin-- j Japanese poems were ivad by the for Inerensed pporatiuns retarded "Wells, who clalniH he was picked

.teaLmibje.. ''he .necond day,, the imenihorH.'.for .roii;.cn.l. Mrs H. ,L. 'prodacHon in but a auhstan P In. Texan by the pair. They are
Child oee:ipleH the greater Interest, fhiji Was tho ehalrinan"r the pro- - tinl increase In output to begin in j 'being, held In Phuenix. Ariz., for
In the women's seetion. gram committee. An lntereNtln,fc

'

U'Sit was anticipated. The Uabbll enstern officers.
The tpllowlng two-du- y program 'm.0otint, ."The Life of the Kmper-jmin- o In the Granite district, Grant

' '

was urrangf-- by I he extension ser-- ori wni4 gvi-- by Mrs. Kred Kid- - countv, was also a produe.-- of production by the Silver Peak Mg.
idle. "Lacquer: ProtfcBHcn "of Mali-- ; gold. M"- ('- waa reported from lis AVOID THATi Middle, property. At the Cjimen ul

' Itronze and Cow llov nrontTtv !tisilver
yield of Oregon'I'll,! .,11,.., I. I II

.' .loHephine County a new tonnage ofcreased from 30,94 ounces In lOlis , . ,

ing and Some, of the Artists," was
an enlightening topic, presented by
Mrs. Matthews.

.Mrs. Donald Pague told of Mr.
and M t'H. Michituro Ongawa who
gave a program of Japanese drama

-
r---in liCn and "

. 7 .. .to about 37, TIKI ounces

Sore Throats ,

and Coughs
l- i Quickly Itelieved by This

Safe Prescription

n ill n.in 'ii ii U'l'1" II1U lllliv ii nm- -

s'.rnrtlon work was also carried on.the value from $lfi,0!U to about
$20(uKi, No stiver mine was in op- -

Leadtnd danclug recently in Portland,
Tio-- soonored bv the Na- - ' The lead yield in Oregon was.wire .came chiefly from gold ore mined

Town largely from tlie llufl'alo Monitorllonal Draiim club and by the .in Grant county, which carried high mine, from which coneentrates con-

taining gold, silver, and lead were
shipped.

ctuo ot romuna. .urs. u. v. Valu.-- also in silver, other than
related the legend of Mono- -phy t)(i ihosIvoi. wqu jy tJj0 ar0tljff(.H

ttin' ' ' riiMt Gie output came mostly
f 'from miscellaneous pperatio.ris.

Miss Turner And-- '

' i I 'J iM''- - '

,The ontimt oi copper In Oregon

Babies Always Cablet
Rypii hahies of he Sloiie ime hud

to be amused. Jminu I'n.m a MllleJ DgII iUrk WGQ Jnoreuned from 3fiK,43 pounds jit
mas to nhnni 7iaHtui l.onnds n ranie reeeiiny mmm near i;nii:i-

... ' nisfi mri Jhc vn inn f ruin ir.i.iii!) to t'r- The Iiaudh? Is in the shape
wedding oeremonj of nn nnllinil's betid ami it imiliesAt a qvilet

Saturday,, tho nuptial services lor ,' ..,.;.. '. Just as inueh noise ns any hnhv's
Miss irma Turner, daughter of Mr.

)Iere!s a doctor's prescrijition
that is reallv throat ItiHiirance.
Sore or Irritated throats are re-

lieved and soothed almost Instantly
: with the very first swallow.. About

VOrr of nil coughs are caused by an
Irritated throat: consequently for

most coughs is' nothing
better than this famous prescrip-..tio- ri

It goes direct to the Internal
cause. It is put up under the name.
Tboxine and in guaranteed to stop
coughs and relievo sore throats in

i' 1C minutes or your money. will be
refunded. Singers and i speakor.i

i;lind Tnoxbnefc very KJ'i11)?1- - 'u r'
The ' remarkable thing about

Thoxfne is that while it relieves ul- -

most inslnntly. It co"tiins nothing
liarmful," Is pleasant lasting' hhd
sale ton the whole .family. Ask for
Tlipxine 3T.C, 60, and $1.0

Sold by Tied Cross Drug Store.
Adv.

pl;iyllilns of tcichi.v.the ebb f source of the copi ii ii n,.w.n ....,1 i iinii were
per yield of the stale. A to .ton mill

Uurk, on Qf Mr. .and Mrs, jatneM
was under construction at the

rhiiuci-- rit tup imiiH. of niahin .AtrtM'H.)?rnw)- -
Ul IIBlM " MENUS

or tho i.. j. s. in """" " "" , ""- -

.''"U'at w.-r- to ho shlppod thoIIIkh Nclrta Aiah-ivo- andHaker.
Hy Sister MlirylOailloy. wora . ...,.

'

Tin;; will II v at .tin' Nearl', every home-nu- t ker

Announcements .

home, of lh.' biidi'.s ,tor a
vhilt; :bofon;. I'lioylnic to a Jlomo oC

tlu-ii- own. ' '

AnnounoomcntB nuiMt' ba in
tha halHlH of lho. HOcioty editor
not "later tlutn 10 a. m. in order
to appear on. the Hocioty pao..

Collegians From
La Grande Active

learns. In time, how dinieuu it is
to enter to an invalid or convales-
cent who ennnot have the food
that Is prepared for the family.;
Hesserls such ns. pastries and hot
pudding.'i have no place on the
sick-roo- tray, but during the
winter months many families de-

mand these hearty concoctions for
everyday fare.

The returning strength of tht
Invalid often depends vilally upon
a. good appetite, so every effort
should be made tb tempi the in-

valid to eat. well, and regularly.
Time spent In preparing speeial

Hope, chapter No. 13, of the Or- -'

der of Knslcrn Star, will meel Wed- -At the Kwnma tea '
given last

week at the Cniverslty of Oregon
jn nesday evening for regular session'

honoring all freshman women

STATE
THEATRE

; LAST TIMES TODAY

K o'clock in the Masonic, hall.
Mrs. G. N, Tarklngton and the
itainbow (irls will have charge of.
the program.

AVOID THATxxxxxx.xxxxxxx
When In Doubt

Say It With Flowers

the alumni hall of the Gerlinger
building, two sophomores from La
Orande took uctlvo.part. They are
Miss Anne S tango and Miss Lois
Nelson,-wh- are both prominent In'
earn pus events.

I'Yeshmen of the University gave
their first dance Saturday-evening-

January.. 18 in McArthur nd the
coinmittees on arrangements en-

thusiastically prepared for this so-

cial event.
Miss Jane Stango; La Grande girl,

was. chairman of the patrons and
patronesses committee and an-

nounced Ihe following to be in-

cluded in the list:
Governor and Mrs. A. L. Norblad.

President and Mrs. Arnold Hennott
fall; Vice. President and Mrs. Hurt

Hrown Marker.
Johnny llobinson's (also of La

Oraude.) Varsity Vagabonds fur-

nished the mus.T for the dancing.

ALL-TALKIN- G

FromXXXXXXXXXXXXX

STAHTING WEDNESDAY; Wife'

.

shadows

bef0rSf
ovists

Phone M-- ll1115 Adams Ave.

FUTURE SHADOW
By refraining from over-
indulgence if you would
maintain the modern figure

of fashion

Fashion revels in the soft, en-

chanting curves of the modern
figure. Don't sacrifice that grace-
ful contour by permitting your
eyes to be bigger than your stom-
ach. Be moderate be moderate
in all things, even in smoking.
Eat healthfully but not immoder-

ately. When tempted to treat your-
self too well, when your eyes are
bigger than your stomach, light
a Lucky instead. Coming events
cast their shadows before. Avoid
that future shadow by avoiding
over-indulgen- if you would
maintain the modern, alluringly-rounde- d

figure.
'

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette
you ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of the
Crop "IT'S TOASTED." Every-
one knows that heat purifies and
so "TOASTING" not only re-

moves impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.

Uurglars stole thousand of dol-

lars worth of' radio sots in a raid
on a factory the. other day. There
is some eonsnlution In that, how
ever; probably people, would have,

bought them and tuned In.

StiU More Millions
Treat Colds Direct COAL

Km?
KouiKl-AbO- letlioit of "DwIllK--

(ilvc M'ay to Moilem
'HTHH.inK Siilvo

j

More and more people each year j

arc Blvlns lip the nlow. Indirect
ay of treatlnff colds hy ''donlnic"

ivlth Internal meilielncH, and an--

udopllns the modern lirHKfT
treatment Vlelts Vnpolluh.

lcka irocH D1HKCT to the nffect- -

Let us fill your bin
now

you will need it
ed part and checks the cold in two
ways Its medicated vapors, re.
leased hy the heat of the body, are

v
Also
Comedy
and .

t'olorcd
Classic It's toasted"

inhaled (llrort to tho Inflamed air-- 1

pa.H8.iffes; at the same time It acts
direct thro-Jtr- the "kin like a poul- -'

tlee or plaster, "drawinif out"
tightness anil soreness.

ic.ks Is especially appreciated b
mothers because It Is Just rubbed i

on, and therefore. cannot upj't

Erickson i Durland
children's delicate stomachs as
"dosing" Is so apt to do. Today the
whole trend of medical practice is
away from needless "doslnfi."

To keep pace with the
demand, the famous slog-

an, "" Million Jars 1'se.l Yearly."
was raised to "21 Million" a short
time aso. This tljfuro too has been
.tiilrnu-o- . nn there are now "Over

Be Moderate! . . . Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab-

lets or other quack "anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok-

ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky" instead, you will thus avoid

rin things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coa- of the N. B. C
t .., 1930. Tht American Tolacco Co.. Wft.-

Phone Main 792

1525 Jefferson St.
Jar Cor wry rurally In .IU; L'liHoJ j

Adv.Slates.


